Jute Cottage

https://www.indiamart.com/jute-cottage-bengaluru/

Products manufacturing and supplying of ladies jute bags and ladies jute purses.
About Us

Products manufacturing and supplying of ladies jute bags and ladies jute purses.

For more information, please visit
OTHER PRODUCTS

Victoria Motif Mini Gift Bags

Jumbo Shopping Bamboo Handle Bag

Jute Wallet 2 Fold Flap

Zipper Mughal Print Shopping Bag
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Mobile Slings Jute Warli Print
- Dobby Sling Bags
- Bottle Bags Warli Print 2
- 9 Colour Lunch Bags
| Nature of Business | Manufacturer |
CONTACT US

Jute Cottage
Contact Person: Bilal

No. 295/1, Sai Baba Temple Road, Cambridge Layout, 1st Cross, Ulsoor
Bengaluru - 560008, Karnataka, India

📞 +91-8048372011
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/jute-cottage-bengaluru/